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CONSENT FOR VIDEO RECORDING
I, ____________________________________, consent to HIPPA compliant video recording 

and still photos and storage for my child, _____________________________________, by 
therapists doing business for KidPRO, LLC. I understand that videos will be stored on our 
secure server (CentralReach.com) and that my child's privacy will be maintained using a 
random identifier number. Only therapists working on your child's case will have access to 
the video, and only during their employment with KidPRO, LLC. At no time will videos be 
stored on the recording device.

I understand that videos and photos will be recorded for treatment and or 
supervision purposes. Videos will not be shared with outside providers, insurance 
agencies, or be used for training purposes without additional specific written consent.

I understand that if at any point I wish to have the videos or photos permanently 
deleted from the system, staff will completely and permanently delete any videos or photos 
within 48 business hours of receiving a written request. I understand that all videos will be 
available to me through my CentralReach account.

I understand that by agreeing to allowing KidPRO, LLC to record and store videos 
and photographs using CentralReach, I also accept the current the terms and conditions 
provided by CentralReach. Videos and photographs will be kept confidential as legally 
possible.

I agree to allow KidPRO to collect and store the following media on CentralReach:
Photographs  Videos
  

I agree to allow KidPRO to share the following media on CentralReach with those  
listed on my Disclosure Form:

Photographs  Videos
  

I agree to allow KidPRO to share the following media on CentralReach with my     
Insurance company:

Photographs  Videos

BY SIGNING BELOW, I understand and agree to the terms described above. 
Signature___________________________________________ Date_______________________________ 
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